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Wake County forces

student tax payments

byLynneGrim
News Editor

Most State students must begin worry
ing about paying Wake County taxes this
year. The Wake County Tax Office intends
to fully enforce the laws concerning who
must pay taxes beginning this year.
according to Don Solomon. State's legal
advisor.“all students who have lived in Wake
County for the majority of the past year
must pay Wake County personal property
taxes." Solomon explained. This law
includes all students. even those living in
dorms and foreign students.

Accordingto Solomon. however. the law
did not apply to foreign students in the
past. but it now also included them.
HE EXPLAINED that there are two

ways for students to go about determining
the value of their property. They can
either have the value approximated on the
basis of the amount of rent they pay per

month or they can list every piece of
property they own. In the former case. no
listing of property is necessary. except
perhaps the listing of a car.
Wake County Tax Supervisor Lonnie

Boat explained their procedure for ap-proximating value on the basis of rent.
“The. amount of rent per month is
multiplied by seven to give the value of the
household good. The tax on this value is 73
cents per 8100 of property.”For example if a student paid $100 a
month for rent. this amount would be
multiplied by seven to get his propertyvalue. Since this amount would be $700.
the amount of tax the student must pay
would be seven times 73 cents or $5.11.Accordingto both Solomon and Host. the
method of having the property value
estimated by the rent might be the easiest
method 'for a student to choose.BOST EXPLAINED that the students
who probably would be affected are those
other than freshmen since the freshmen

State-Carolina

Students brave cold Weather for courtside seats
bywesCashwell

,~ Stiff Writer
They seem to be among the great

challenges of college life. Things like
making the Dean’s list or avoiding gettingticketed by Security. And then there is theultimate goal—sitting in a sideline seat at
the State-Carolina basketball game.For the students who wanted thesecoveted ticketsf this year. Sunday began a

o waiting in line throughmmmhm and crowds arriving at
Reynolds Coliseum for Registration and
Change Days. .
Tommy Hendrickson was one of those

who began a list at the ticket distribution
windows at the Coliseum Sunday night.and the sophomore from Pine Tops
explained how it all came about.

“I came down Sunday after the Super
Bowl and found that no one had started a
list at the second window yet." he said.
“About twenty of us originally signed the
Hat and we've been taking turns looking_ after it ever since."Hendrickson noted no one had caused
‘any trouble in his line and everyone
seemed to be answering at 'the sixscheduled roll calls.“Things have gone real smoothly so far.
No one has tried to break in line or cause

' any kind of trouble.” he said.“A few people who signed the list earlier
in the week didn't show up later for the roll
calls. but other than that all of the othersare still on the list."
About 170 students signed Hendrick-

son's list. although he speculated that“probably only the first 108 or so people ineach line will get side line seats."When asked why he would go to such
glengths to insure himself a midcourt seat.Hendrickson answered simply. “Becauseit's the Carolina game."In the past students have not been
allowed to form ticket lines until the nightbefore distribution began the foIIoWing
morning. Steve Allgood. chairman of the .Student Senate Athletic Committee ex-plained whythe lines were allowed to formso early this year. “The policy was
originally designed to keep students fromcausing crowded conditions at at event ofsigningalistandthenansweringroll

attended by the public at the Coliseum. '.' be .
explained. “But since the‘ only thingshappening at the Coliseum would be
Registraion and Change Days, and theywould only involve students. the decisionwas madeto go ahead and let the lines formearlier.

“We've had real god success with this inthat the students standing in line werevery well controlled."William Smalts. manager of the Coli-
seum Box Office; was also well pleasedwith the way the ticket distributions were
“We haven’t heard of any problems

whatsoever." he commented. “Everythingseems to be going very well."
Smaltz noted that of the 6.239 studenttickets available for the Carolina game.almost all ofthese were sure to gone by thesecond day.
“When the box office colsed Thursday

we had distributed 4.238 tickets. We
usually have all of the tickets distributed
by 10 am. on the second day." Smaltz said.Smaltz also pointed out the Carolina
game was the only basketball game last
year for which all of the student tickets
were picked up. and that there were
student tickets left undistributed for all of
the home fotball games this year. ’
The box office manager attributed this in

large part to the won-lost records of the
teams.“When we have have winning teams we
never seem to have enough tickets;
otherwise. we always have some leftover." he commented. “But doggone it. the
tickets are free and I can’t understand whythe students don’t pick them up and .
support the teams. ,

Allgood was also concerned with thestudents’ failure to pick up all of theirallotted tickets. ‘
“If this keeps up." Allgood said. “then

the Wolfpack Club might be given a biggerallottment to compensate for the unfillseats." ‘As is usual for any type of Carolinagame. the ticket distribution policy raisedsome questions.When asked about the present practice
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have more than likely only been living in
Wake County for about five months during
the past year.
He also explained the reasoning behind

the new stress on the law. “We have beenvery lenient before toward the taxing of
students. But oneofour problems has been
with unlisted automobiles. This problem iswith all the residents. not just thestudents. We had some 30.900 unlistedautomobiles in Wake County alone andthere are other counties with the sameproblem. But we have begun enforcing thelaw more now primarily to be legal indetermining situs." he said. (‘Situs’ is theplace where a right is held to be located in
law.)
The regular listing period is during themonth of January. but the deadline has

been extended this year until Feb. 15. Inorder to go through the procedures.students can go by the tax office whereassistance will be available or they can cthe office. ~-

calls in order to pick up tickets for the best
seats. Allgood explained that although thepresent system 'had its faults. it would
most likely continue to be this way in thefuture.“It would take student hearings on thematter before the present policy could bechanged."“he commented. “And the last
time we held this type of hearings. theywere poorly attended by the students. sowe just gave up.”

But tor betteror for worse...embrave the freezing temperatures. an facesleepless nights‘fil‘enswer roll calls. Andthey don’t seem to mind at all.Why?Because it's the Carolina game.
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CRISKm
The1975-76Agmneckflndyudwdwaweeku1dsuflnmnbcsbepndudbudngthemTMndey.Thebookswlaleobeebehble
for students to pick up today from 12 noon to 4 p.m. on the first floor of the Student Center. .

New job enthuses Stafford

byLynne Griffin
News Editor

Thomas H. Stafford. Jr.. former
associate dean of Student Affairs for
Planning and Research. has been approvedas acting vice chancellor for Student
Affairs. replacing Banks Talley during his
one-year leave of absence from the
University.Talley will be serving as executive
assistant to Gov. Jim Hunt.Chancellor Joab Thomas explained that
the final approval process for Stafford's

.new position was taken by telephone
where Thomas polled the Personnel
Committee of the Board of Trustees and
received their unanimous approval.STAFFORD told the Technician he was
optimistic about his new work in the
position. “I'm very excited over this
opportunity. I’m still getting adjusted.

7 although I have worked closely with Dr.
Talley in the past and have represented
him in some cases. so I feel co‘mhrtsble
stepping into this new work.” he
commented.“I mainly want to continue those
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Alice
problemsonChangeDetheynoldsColiseum.

Technician
resumes publication

TheTechnician resumes publication
today after the paper's abeense onWednesday deetesfipp‘agprebtemsin production equipment which had tobeordered after it was stolen from theThehnician offices Dec. 9.Five width cards. valued at $75 apiece and vital to the operations of the
typesetting machines which set thecopy for the paper. were stolen in theearly morning of Dec. 9. So far. police
have no leads in the theft.Typesetting for the Dec. 10 editionand last Monday's Jan. 10 edition weredone at the offices of the SporrSpec»bum. owned by former Technicianstaff member Jim Pomeranz. tiecausethe new width cards had not arrived.Wednesday’s edition was cancelledbecause the Sporfipectnm only hasone typesetting machine. while theTechnician has two. So due to theinconvenience it would have causedthe fichnibina stiff and because thepaper would have come out late onWednesday. it was decided the paperwould be cancelled.

programs we now have in progress. I thinkthe division of Student Affairs is at a level-now as far as its organization and
procedures to where we are in pretty goodshape. My primary objective is to keep usin good shape." said Staford.He is enthusiastic about the work being
done with the National Student Exchange
Program and said he felt this program will

Thomas Stafford

offer students new opportunities. Stafford
is also looking for new ways of getting the
students more involved.
Thomas explained some reasons forStafford's appointment.“BANKS TALLEY formally recom-

mendedDr. Stafford for the position. and 1
have had a year to work with him. I alsoknew him personally before then. so I've
been impressed with him for several years
now. I was not at all surprised that Dr.Talley suggested him." 'Stafford came to State in 1971 andserved as the associate director of StudentDevelopment and Research. He was
appointed the director of Student Affairs
Research in 1972.Prior to his work at State. he worked atFlorida State University as a researchassistant in Academic Research andPlanning.He received his B.A. degree fromDavidson College. his M.S. from State and
his Ph.D.. from Florida State University.He is a member of Phi Phi. the.Association for Institutional and.Phi Delta Kappa. He is a native ofHenderson.
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4 Smiles, frowns describe

registration, change days

by Karen GastonSufi" Writer
Registration and Change days are a suresign of a new semester. For the spring of

‘77. it proved a fairly smooth beginning.Most students knew the correct proce-dures. and with few newcomers oncampus. there was much less of theconfusion that marked last fall semester.Monday. students went through short
and fast-moving lines to pick up theirschedules. The usual tenseness existed aseveryone wondered if they got all theclasses they had prereglstered for.

Sighs of relief. and even a few yeals.could be heard as many people discovered
that they had perfect. or nearly perfect.schedules. Of course. there were a few
means and curses uttered as some studentsfound seating problems and schedule
conflicts. They left to find their advisorsand rework their class schedules.

ONE FRESHMAN groaned. “It lookslike I’m going to have to spend my entirelife at Change Day. Everything has to berescheduled."
Early Tuesday morning. first prioritystudents stood in line in cold wind waitingfor the coliteum doors to open. At 8 a.m.they anxiously filed in and headed for theappropriate tables. These early people

were not to be disappointed in many cases.as they were able to quickly enroll in theclasses they needed.
But later in the day. this was notcase. High-demand classes at prime twere quickly filled. Students were havingto round out their schedules with lessdesirable classes at inconvenient times.likes7p.rn.t010p.m. historyclassorasp.m. to 6 pm. chemistry lab on Friday.
As one student put it. “Well. I guess I

can live with it. but it's not goingtohe any
fun."

Former State researcher,”

Pub Board memberdies
Stuart Noblin. 63. a teacher. historian.

and religious leader. died here Mondaynight at Rex Hospital.
He researched. wrote and taught historyat State for 30 years prior to his retirement

last summer. He was a leader in Raleigh'sInstitute of Religion and the UnitedChurch of Christ pod. was active in themovement for peaceful desegregation inthis city.Survivors include his wife. EvelynBlanchard Noblin of 805 Yarmouth Road. alibrarian at State; and a sister. D.A.Porter of Salem. Va.
SERVICH were held Wednesday atCommunity United Church of Christ andburial was in Oakwod Cemetery.A native of Raeford. Va.. he studied atRaeford State Teachers College. earnedhis bachelor's degree at, Davidson College

and his master's and doctoral degrees atUNC-Ch.

Noblin was author of the books
“Leonidas LaFayette Polk: Agrarian
Crusader." ”The Grange in North Caro-lina. 1929-1964: A Story of Agricultural
Progress." and "Codification of grangepolicy."After his retirement. he served as a
member of a committee working to updatethe published history of State.HE WAS among the first professors in
the nation to be chosen for a seniorfellowship in Southern and Negro history
at Johns Hopkins University in 1968 undera program supported by the U.S.Department of health. Education andWelfare and the Ford Foundation.He studied churches in the South,including the United Church of Christ inRaleigh. with programs on constructiverace relations.As an ucator at State. he served formany years an adviser to the Student

Publications Beard. He was active in the
American Historical Assn.. Southern
Historical Assn.. N.C. literary and
Historical Assn.. Historical Society of N.C.
American Assn. of University Professors.
the State Grange. Raleigh Torch Club.
Organization of American Historians.
History of Educatiow Society andthe WakeHistorical Society.
He was chairman of the Board of

Deacons of United Church" of Christ in
1961-63 and historian of that church from
1962.An expert chess player. he served as
president of the N.C. Chess Assn. in
1961-64.He was chosen secretary of State’s
Faculty Senate for 1959-60 and as ‘
president of State's Chapter of the
American Assn. of University Professors
for the same period by his faculty
colleagues.
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Co-op bookstore open

for student busmess
“Lastfallwe had about400t0600hooks.and we probably sold 85 percent of those."byBetsyBarkeStaflWriter

Buy textbooks at lower prices—- sell
used books for more money. Sound worth
investigating?
The Co-op Bookstore offers studentsthe

opportunity to make more money on
selling back used books than the Student
Supply Store or D.J.‘s normally pays. In
turn. the books are also sold at lower
prices.“This is a service that
students.” emphasized Calvin Covington.
chancellor ofthe Alpha Zeta fraternity that
sponsors the Coop bookstore. “We need
more students to bring their books in. We

. could use more books."STUDENTS can bring their books to
Coop in room 2104 of the Student Center
during the week from 9 a.m. until 5 p.m.They must fill out a short contract. and
books are left to sell at a price between
what the Student Supply Store would buy
back and sell. The student receives the
money for his book when the book is sold.

crier
SO THAT ALL Crier announcementsmay be run. items submitted shouldbe no longer than 25words. No Crierannouncement will be run more thanthree times, and no more than twoannouncements for a single organi-zation‘s protect will be run in anissue. The Crier is for the students.Don't abuse it!
HAVE YOUR BOOKS been stolen?Please take the time to protect yourinterest contact Jerry Kirk in Stu-dent Government Office at 737-2797.
IF YOU WILL COMPLETE therequirements tor your degree thissemester, you MUST fill out anAPPLICATION FOR DEGREEcard within TWO .WEEKS after thebeginning at the semester. Thesecards are available in the office ofMG Dean 0' YOUF school. Failure TO' make this application will- delayyour graduation.

Covington noted.“This Organic Chemistry book byMorrison and Bond. for instance. is bought
by us for $12 and sold to another student
for 813." he continued. “while the StudentSupply Store pays 811. 16 for the used bookand sells it again for 816."The Co-op Bookstore is a major projectfor the honorary agricultural fraternity.One-fourth ofthe small service charge goes

benefits

the

to the Student Government. The remain-der. however. will go toward serviceprojects like scholarships. counseling at
Governor Morehead School

helping needy families.
and

“WE NEED more books." stressed

will come by."The Co-op Bookstore has been a student

Covington. “Spring is always our biggestsemester. This fall could go well if more
people are made aware of the service and
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Ballroom services

honors King’s life

A program commerating the life ofDr. Martin Luther King will be held
Saturday night at 8 p.m. in the
Student Center Ballroom.
The program is entitled “Martin:We Have Not Forgotten You” and is

sponsored by the Black ChristianFellowship. the Society of Afro-
American Culture. the Black StudentBoard at State. and the All-Black-
Greek Organization and SocialFellowships.

Commissioner;

Speakers on the pmgrinclude Elizabeth Colefield. a memberof the Wake County Board of
The Rev. Charles

the United Church of Christ in
Raleigh.The Dimensions'ot‘ Gospel. a gospelgroup from the University of
Virginia. and the LaVerne Playerswill also be featured on the program.
Delmar Harris. acting chaplain forthe black students at State. isorganizing the program and he saidall State students were encouraged toattend the program.

amwill The Technician is published everyMonday, Wednesday. and filthy duh.theeehoolyearexeeptholldaysaadenlperhdLOnrpehlshertsmntoePreea.service for some 25 years. and is in ' " I - - lac.. Mehane. N.C. SendW' ' "‘0 Co-OpmMbyA“late. uma“.0*mbalisd Ward, president of the Raleighoperation during the first two weeks of ”h . - - to Box 5698 Raleigh. 27007. Second cha-the information aak on the accord tloor ot theMCorner. NAACP. and Mr. Trims Francis. the”Ch semester. . director of reasearch and education of WI.“ hm N'C'
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THE SCHOOL of Agriculture andLife Sciences is accepting nomina-tions for the Outstanding Teacherbetween now and the deadline ofTues.. Feb. ist. Nominations can bemailed or taken to Dr. J.R. Troyer,Botony, Room 32“, Cbrdner Hall.
MATH TUTORIAL in Cultural Cen-ter on Wed., Jan. 19. Sponsored byMath Dept. and SAAC. 4 p.m.
BIBLE STUDY. Study the Epistle toRomans with other students in theNub. Wednesdays at 4 p.m. JoeMann. Methodist Chaplain is thestudy leader.
THE N.C. STATE Football CoachingStatt will conduct physical titnessclasses (without academic credit)Mon. Fri. beginning Jan. 17th. Anorganilational meeting will be heldon Sun., Jan. to at p.m. In theWeight Room of Reynolds Coliseum.

BSU OPEN HOUSE. Fri.. Jan. 14 atp.m. Visit the Baptist StudentCenter. meet new friends. enioyretreshments and learn briefly whatBSU is about. Across Hillsboro St.from D.H. Hill Library.
THE AMERICAN INSTITUTE ofMining Engineers will meet Wed.Jan. Is. at p.m.. in Room 2300iWithers Hall. Guest speaker will beDr. C.J. Leith about his trip to Aus-tralia. All geology maiors are urgedto attend.
THE METHODIST Student Center(Wesley) announces its Spring sche-dule: Sunday School at 9:45 andworship atwll a.m. Sunday nightsupper and worship at o p.m. Fresh-man and Undergraduate supper andprogram on Tuesdays at 6 p.m. BibleStudy on Wednesdays at 4 p.m. inThe Mob. Graduate Group Thurs-days at a p.m.

E.O. SOCIETY LUNCHEONz‘ I2Noon on Wed.. Jan. ‘9 in RD 242.Plans for Washington. DC plant tripto be discussed. Cost is 81.”.
LIKE TO SPREAD KNOWLEDGEaround? Then help by tutoring highschool math to women at theWomen‘s Correctional Center. Formore intormalion. call 737-3193.
THE NCSU ACADEMY ot Out-standing Teachers is sponsoring aseries of seminars at noon onThursdays during the spring semes-ter in the Blue Room at theUniversity Student Center. You areinvitedsto bring a sack lunch or gothrough the cateteria line and loin usfor an interesting program. We planto start at 12:15 and dismiss prompt-ly at I p.m. Some topics and speakerwill mean standing room only, soyou may wish to come a bit early!

THE ASSOCIATION tor WomenStudents will meet Monday night,Jan. 17 at p.m. In the lounge atBerry Dorm.
HKN MEETING on Tues.. Jan. Is atp.m. in 214 Daniels.
WONDERING WHAT TO DO aftergraduation? How do you tind a lob?What kind ot iobs are available witha BA? .A Masters? A Doctorate?Graduate schools? What ar theylooking for? What should you bedoing now to prepare for graduateschootoraiob? Ityouneedanswersto these or other questions come to ameeting sponsored by Psi Chi onTues.. Jan. to at p.m. MarciaHarris from Career Planning andPlacement will be the speaker. hemeeting will be held in the lueRoom on the 4th floor of the StudentCenter.

ISRAELI FOLK DANCE Workshopon Fri.. Jan. it at a p.m. in theStudent Center Ballroom. Tickets atthe door are $2.00. Only 1m peoplewill be admitted.
THE CO-OP BOOKSTORE is nowopen. Buy and sell your used books.Room 2104 student Center. Openfrom 9 a.m. to p.m. MondayFriday for the first two weeks ofClasses.
THE WKNC-FM Public ServiceDepartment is looking for personsinterested In working as radioreporters covering the GeneralAssembly. Course Credit from the ,Department of Politics is available.Expect nine hours per week fromeach reporter. it you're interestedcontact Sam Taylor at WKNC-FM,{373.2401 or 829-9875. Rm. 235 Tuckera .

THE OFFICE of the AttorneyGeneral Is seeking two enthusiasticaides for the Spring Semester. Ityou are interested please contactStudent Government Office for aninterview at 737-2797.
VOLUNTEERS are desperatelyneeded to teach swimming to thehandicapped a few hours a week.Transportation provided. Call3W3 or come by 3IIs-E StudentCenter for information.
COFFEEHOUSE this Friday nits,Jan. 14, with Arch McLean from0:30.115» p.m. in the Walnut Room.Open Jamming, Bring Wine.
XI SIGMA PI will meetfor the firsttime this semester at p.m. onThurs.. Jan. 20 in Room 20WBiltmore. Potential pledges will bediscussed and doughnuts will beserved. All members please come.

INDIA NIGHT. Jan. 30. Ticket Saleson 3rd. floor of Student Center on theFollowing Dates: NCSU Students.$2.50. Jan. is. 14:30 p.m. and 5-8:!)p.m. Jan. 19 from 5-0 p.m. IndiaAssociation Members. $2.50. Jan. 20from 5-6:30 p.m. The GeneralPublic, $3.50. Jan. 2i from “:30p.m.
LOOK OUTI He's Back! TheCheckered Demon set: Get awhitt ot this. come on down to theBagwell ”Pit" on Sat.. Jan. 15 at Op.m. All of me and Panama Red'sFriends will be there.
GUITAR CLASS: A non-credit~ beginning guitar course wiil'be-uttered from 3-4 p.m. Mondays inRoom no in Price Music Center.. beginning Jan. 17. The tee is $40 forNCSU Students and $50 for others.Contact Music Department Ottlcetor more information.a _AAAAvAA‘.-A-A‘AA‘ALAAAAAA‘AAA‘AAAAAAAAAAvvv v'vvvv vv'vv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv vv
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9C Miller Pony
Schoeter
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Bonlchqqs Soft Frozen
Yogurt

Schlitz Beer
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SUMMERI . . n9 , .
' Mathematicmns. Computer Screnhsts

vsrcrstsThe U.S. Central Intelligence Agency announces openingsfor Summer In rns. All candidates must be committed tograduate sch in the tall at 1977.
Interns trill work in metropolitan Washington. D.C.. asjunior members of scientific and technical staffs.Salary range: 8926 to 81.1%) per month depending upontraining and experience.U.S. citizenship is required. Send complete resume to Mr.Robert Bell. P.0. Box 9312. Rosslyn Station. Arlington.Virginia 22209An Equal OpportunityEmployer

INDIA NIGHT (Jan. 30 .
Ticket sales 3RD Floor of Student Center“
on following dates: '

min. by Nature's Way
specializing in natural hair cuts for men & wolnen$1. 55
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STUDENTSWELCOME
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g
Come by and see our.

Bangs; Tokers; 100 Different Pipes; Electric ._

tigastmflaasamm

Illomutk Electronics. 0...... m... -open33ndayti33samrday «00233333....
2:. UPSTAIRS,NEXTTO D.J.’s a.m. ' p.m. nu. 20. 1977
I: ’2416 HILLSBOROUGH ST. 833-0650 , Sundays I p_m. - 6 p.m. 3 Opel” Day-awed

arm’s:awnesmampsnutguanunnnathmt
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Workshop scheduled

Gifted musician to play

iiii}

l§;3$#a&$“¢wv'g
Harpsichordist. Shirley Mathews. will hold a workshop this morning in the Student Center Ballroom.Everyone is welcome.
One of America‘s most gifted in the University Student Cen-harpsichordists, Miss Shirley ter ballroom. The public. in-Mathews, will be appearing in a eluding students. are invited to recItal debuts were InLondon'In finer thingsIn life by attending.workshop this morning at 10:00 attend free of charge. . :0.....000000....O0.0.0..OC0.0II.OOIOOIOOOIOOOOIOOOCCOOIOOOOOOOOOOOO00.00.000.000.0000000IOOOOOOOOOOOOOOIO0.0...

Acclaimed as an “an absolute:giant of technical and musical:virtuosity" by The “News-3American in Baltimore. she:proved her talents last night in a:recital given in the Ballroom in:the University Student Center.’.The recital was co—sponsored byeState and Meredith.
She recently made a record- :ing of harpsichord music of:Louis Couperin and is the: ‘author of a doit-yourself man-:uaI for harpsichord kit-builders:to paint authentic 17th century:floral decorations on sound-2boards. Miss Mathews travels: ‘with a twomanual French-type:harpsichord made in 1970 by:

Frank Hubbard or a twomanual0French style instrument made-in 1974 by William Dowd. : Jazz] Pop series.I
During a recent European:

and harpsichord. Currently on:
the falculty of the Peabody:ConservatoryIn Baltimore. she: . .
is frequently invited to lecture: 80 see "“5 mov1e. DO}! t expectand give master classes at: ‘9 be horrIerd Py ihls 58"“?
colleges and universities. : “Wk because it 1"!"t doesn t: work.The cinematographyIs grainyand does not utilize its potentialat all.MOSt of the acters seemed tohave come straight off thestreets of Texarkana, Arkan-sas. and they murder the movie

If you have money to burn.literally. only then should you

All students are invited to:Miss Mathews plays in Eur- take a break at 10:00 this:ope and the United States; her morning and be educated to the:
1962 andIn New YorkIn 1963. this workshop.

\
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FREETUNE-UPWITHTHISAD

Cycle Logic
'3110 Hillsborough
(New Location)

Get Your Bike in Shape
O 27” Michelin tires 34”
.Pirelli tires 83”
O Backpacks, backpacks on special
.6” self coiling cable and lock 7"0

Mission Valley
Shopping Center
Phone 833-2825

Buy one at the Regular
Price and get one of equal
value FREE!

FOR 1

JAN. 197

833-4588

0 Fix it yourself tool rentals

Come see the best bike under

$200 sold'In USA
[—FREE TUNE-UP WITH THIS A===========================================
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Fri & SatSII I

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
When WOOFY ALLEN 1 WOODY ALLEN meetsMARY HARTMAN MARY HARTMAN

10:30 p.m.

- THE F-U-N STARTS!

===-_____Both movies co-starring

.IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

_Louise L_ass,er

POP INFORour POPCORN SHRIMP

a ALLYOUCANEAT $2.99

B-I-C Multiple Play Manual 'liImtablee

903'

Mfg. List 247.85
Complete: Molded Base. Dust

Save 100.00
Cover. Empire 20006 III Cart. 2$l47.85

STEREO CASSETTE PLAYERMODEL 007Illni Stereo Cassette Player ‘Big stereo quality packagedin the most compact oimini-models, with lots atluxury leatures. Lelt/ Right' Balance; Fast Forward;J.I.L. S UNUef‘dBSh Rewind: Eject; Play indicator.

I. 39 95 ELSJeégOggmfgai'wxm/zm,
Acoustic Suspension. twelve-Inch. three-way system. ESaveRecord CleanerMAINE!

IIIII\IIIITE7(?90 “Hm" umoso
(Q summer-souW YU. GET‘I‘Ur-Qu'
mac rats

smaislgogpny

PAIB' '

6040 SPECIFICATIONS 1 75'
"Frequency Response 28in 19,500 in 000mm: valuable. ultra ptecmon type.'WOOIC'I i2-InctI proprietary design. i‘rI- 3" W0 CM. 50 V capacItors. mu-IIIctI slummIIm voice coIl, i0.000 puss "““m 'm'mm" " crossover pomts,, mum. Iioo m 4500 Ill.0 NIdIange' “lunch cone III/flucloth SUI- ' “""W'" PM? 5 "I“ “'5round, i-IIIclI voice coil. 0 Maximum Power: 80 watts RNSI 0 Tweeter: T's-Inch iioatIng phenom mu. ODImeIIsIovIs: 23%" II ”it" I 12%"

5 yrs. parts andlabor warranty.

aluminum voice can. it" I c. oz. Ima- e mm 32 Mg"‘- M” ml. . 1mm
modular Sound

M7815”? IIIIMM.
aura-news" BELT news9 Save 41.00

ornpleIe with Pickering cartridgeI LAYAWAYS

‘—s"‘

.“ Served with cole
slaw, french fries&
hushpuppies. Many .
other All-You-Can-
Eat selections
served days a
week. A wide
variety of broiled
and fried seafood
available.

bW

Raleigh .lust oft Wake forest Road at Whitaker Mill Road I: Bernard Street(Nonhu'de Shopping Center) 0 034-5777Western Boulevard II Avent ferry Road(Mission Valley Shopping Center. lower leveli 0 020-1513Also Burlington, Fayetteville In Washington“\e

DaveBnrheckpertormsaspenoIStew-t‘rm'sw

as handily as did the phantomthat brutally slayed five people
in that town.Ben Jonson and Andrew
Prine seem tohave worked hard
to salvage this production. but
their attempts were in vain.Dawn Wells must have been

~\ Brubeck and sons

open spring series
Jazzman Dave Burbeck andhis sons will perform as “Two

.Generations of Brubeck" onTuesday, January 25. as thefirst presentation of StewartTheatre's Spring Jazz/Pop Ser-Ies.
On the jazz scene since theearly '50’s, Brubeck has beenbreaking new ground with hisrecently recorded serious work."Truth is Fallen." and his

appearances with major sym-phony orchestras at jazz festi-vals and campus concerts. Twogenerations of Brubeck performin the fields pioneered by theelder Burbeck over the past 20
years.Individual tickets for both the7:30 and 9:30 p.m. shows will goon sale January 10 at the

added to be a drawing card. yether performance is disappoint-
ing. One is led to believe thatshe was miscast for the part.The movie could not stand asa documentary for most of thereal experiences the towns-people survived were allev-

Stewart Theatre Box Officelocated on the second floor of theUniversity Student Center. Theprice for an individual ticket is
S5.00. ,

Season tickets for the SpringJazz/Pop Series. includingshows with Ramsey Lewis.Dizzy Gillespie and ChuckMangione as well as DaveBrubeck. are on sale nowthrough January 25. ChuckMangione, the Grammy Award-winning jazz flugelhornist. willreplace The Crusaderslor. thefourth show ofthe Series. whichwill still still be on Tuesday.March 22. at 7:30 and 9:30 p.m.The season ticket price is$15.00. For more information.please call 737-3106.

eighsgtszzs."ems:i Unforgettably bad fliCk has forgettable title
iated.Charles 8. Pierce produced abomb as far as art is concerned.yet will make money becauseAmericans enjoy watchingmurder no matter how poorly itis exhibited.

—Bill Triplett

The Hub Ltd.

Mall Walk

SALE

ASpecial Two-Dog Sale

. Friday asuturduy

A SPECIAL Group or

WRAP CARDIGANs

A Special “Man Walk Grab Tam»
Great Price on many odds ’nends

9.3.2...

LONG SLEEVE OOTIOUE
DRESS SHIRTS

A SPECIAL COLLECTION OF
CREW NECK SWEATERS

A GROUP OF
OUTERWEAR

LONG SLEEVE SPORTSHIRTS
A SPECIAL SELECTION

A SPECIAL GROUP OF SHOES

CAPS I. HATS

THIS GREAT
SELECTION

MENS’S WEAR
NOW ONLY

PRICE

OF

ISIIOP VER I’ DEPARTMENTFOR EXCELLENTSAVINGS

BIG II TAL GROUP OF
LEISURE SUITS '

PROM OI'II BIG d- TALL DEPT” (IRAIITNIL'II ILIIJJ'II' MALL

TALL MAN SHORT SLEEVE
KNIT SHIRTS

05beifluhittb
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mom 2““we SHOP (

welcomes Students Staff

we now OPERATE
3v WMENT

Please Call —

Late Show Fri. Jan. 14, 77 at 11:30pm

Yellbw Submarine -
' (Beatles mini-series)

.50c
manI"I..."I. I..." "WIon... “mIIIICIIOIIIIIIIIIIIIIflIglfitnanCIOMI~ltflnIMIIIIIIIOCCUI LateShow "ms“. Jan.1577 _ Laureate: Styling: Shaping 3.

gmustrated 7:00pm Hillsborough St

- Help - , '

;‘W m‘m'me” 99¢ Chicken Special

v .. u I‘A “__._:‘._,, ‘3‘ ‘1‘ 4" 'Aw .Hwy7

Sale 315.99
Reg. 19.99. Brunswick “Custom 300"bowling ball. Made of durable rubbertor maximum quality. Comes in
10, 12, 14, 16 pound weights. 9:00pm

Other Side of the Mountain
Sale $21.59 a , 5" (one show onlyl
Reg. Brunswick "Triple Crown"plastic bowling ball. Has popularpearlized look and comes in gold
32?;1€§?‘&2§£i.2$°51$3323233;?“ BACK TO SCHOOL . ~. .

sale $20 79 2 SPECIAL Red Barn’s famous 2’piece chicken
, $109.22.”. Ebonite“Personel300" 7 , ' dinner with crispy french fries and
°°W""9 W'- F°WMWW _.s For those of you who mlssed our a roll "for only 99.plastic construction and stylish
9033331430“- ggggundvacomgs after Christmas sale, we arem , . ,an poun weig t. y . . . . I 'Matching bag available. .7 = makmg you thls spec1al offer! ‘ Just present thlS coupon toour
Sale effective thru Sat. DISCOUNT ON THESE ADIDAS friendly counter person hetween

. e ~ . ITEM§____WITH THIS COUPON .- nowandran 19 1977 \w

JCPenney. We u H”
I

Adidss Tournament Blue Red. :Adidas Superstar Basketball Shoes and Americans. Stan Smith, Stockholm, Lone‘Adidas Beckenbauer Warm-up Suits Set, find A48 Flu-ed Leg Warm-up suits :
North Hills Shop 10am til 9:30pm Mon-Sat Phone om, m], on 3d, WMSn:m 22

(fmnp/vlv slur/r (if Ill’ll‘ uml usml ’7 .. ROY Locations:
Roget" Western Blvd.

urni/u/tlv fur spring ruursws Hillsborough St

'I'u sun' Iinw mu! mmu

sm' u';"‘_‘]u~.-i.

SLR! IV. Iii-(.l I, Hi
mm \ (umu f“”” W” 7"“ - WELCOME BACK
xiv] [031; Iii: m .3 I’ll '

N i I In HI.” I'll SI UDEiNTS

We Imv and so” usml [mu/i.
7 ROYROGERS’ RANCH HANDS

ARE RARING TO SERVE YOU '

m*wuw%wuw$www*w

TRYOUTS
Svll us Ilw [mu/rs llml wm Im i..7._v ’ 7" "’1 ‘ 4101' l.

’ QfllllflORf

. All State students
mgr/H's \ Itqtll/HIH'HI are welcome to

‘ tryout for a part.

St'luml Sully/it's *7‘"-'/‘“-‘ \I“”"-"”"'”"

lr! mu/ Ifngimwring

N \- y W _ \ JANUADV 1977

Students Supply Slurp _, may .1
' ,. tuesdavlfi

in: I: ( iii/71s slmm'lv. l IW-- , 1:30»:
TliOl‘lPSOll TflfflTRf

("C U ‘I'lmnv : lluiu “Hires - 737-210]

Ilunl; mm.» . 7:77-311 :‘ V
m‘wm*wm*m~m*wm



Eastwood returns

, as Dirty Harry in

; ’I'he Enforcer’
Yes. Dirty Harry is back andis being billed as the Dirtiest

Harry of them all. Don't go on
that account. though. Oneshould see The Enforcer be-
cause Eastwood actually dis-
plays some human character-istics.
The scenes where Harry

exposes such sentiments will
not stand through time as being
classic. but one must view them
in the context in which theyappear. Consider. how manytimes Dirty Harry had positive
and_personal feelings about aperson?

Don’t get me wrong. Harrydoes blow awy several people.but he also fails in love with theleading lady. Tyne Only.
The story revolves aroundineffectual. political. and “pro-gressive" police heirarchywhich seems to beat Harry onevery front until. of course, the

end. harry's suuperior. playedby Bradford Diilman, and ev-erything he stands for appearsinsipid when compared Harry'sfulfilled predictions.
The conamatography is goodand should be —

Productions spent some bucks
for good film crews.
The plot is fighter and

technically speaking a vast
improvement to the previous
Dirty harry movies. Sterling
Silliphant (Mike Longstreet
writer) did a commendable job
on the script.
Eastwood is blunt and force-

ful, as usual. Tyne Daly exceeds
her usual quality performances
and is a blessing to her part.

The Enforcer will be warmlyreceived by most any facet of
society. There will be somegroups offended. .mainly thosewho have their philosophiesblatently exposed as the crapthey are. —- Bill Triplett

Malpaso

tOOOOOOONOOOAuditionsfer"I-|otl8attimors"wil be held “may, January17, and Tuesday. January 1..at Thompson Theatre at 7:”sun. AI Stats students areinvitedtocomsand‘tryomforspartinthtshluiousplsy.

’eeeseseeeee

’“I'FoR Elective Courses RELATEDTOYOU -

Careers — Educa on EXAMINlNG

INTERDIISCIPLINARILY
Consider on Change‘Dsy

World Population and Food Prospects
Seminar in Issues: Super tankers. Forestry, Tobacco
Environments ofthe PastEnvironmental Management and Protection
Technology and American CultureScience. Materials and Technology of Music Instruments
Sex Roles and Sex Differences
Lifelong Learning and the Process of AgeingTechnology AssessmentInformation and Society
Simulation/GamingAdvanced Problems in Environmental Modeling

The DiVision of University Studies

There are several tools em-ployed in forming deductions tosolve problems. yet one needs tosimply view The Seven PerCent Solution to decide thismovie is one of 1976's best.Seven Per Cent is made towork for a variety of reasons.Nicholas Meyer wrote bothnovel and screenplay that cen-tered around the union ofSherlock Holmes and SigmundFreud who combine their re-spected talents to solve amystery.Freud (Alan Arkin) is re-

quested by Watson (RobertDuvall) to cure Holmes (NicolWilliamson) of cocaine addic~
tion. THe process is physicallypainful for Holmes while emotionally taxing on the Freudhousehold. Yet after with-drawal. Holmes needs "occupa—tional therapy" to complete» hisrecovery.

Handily. a case falls intoHolmes“ lap. Normally such anoccurrence would apprear to bea fault. but Meyers acceleratesthe pace to such a speed that the

McLean to entertain
Coffeehouse tonight will present Arch McLean in the WalnutRoom of the University Student Center from 8530 until 11:30.McLean is a former student at State who has madeappearances at The Pier and Irregardless Cafe. He appeared atthe coffeehouse last semester and his diversified repertoire wasVery well received.McLean's special guest will be Decatur Jones from ChapelHill. a prolific songwriter, who plays a variety of musicIncluding folk rock, funky blues and classical songs. Jones hasappeared in night clubs throughout the Triange area andalways pleases his crowds with original material.. Musicians are invited to bring their instruments for openJamming. Everyone is invited to enjoy Arch McLean andDecatur Jones. Friday night. Bring wine and a warm body toenjoy the intimate atmosphere afforded by the candle-lit.Walnut room.

assess. osssssssessssssssesensorssesssssss

S ecial

Granny's

Donuts
MISSION VALLEY

P2 doughnuts and coflee35c

Everyday Special
ham or sausage biscuit, orange juice,

do

cm.
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Dynamite film teams Holmes, Freud
needed “Gift" is forgotten.
BOTH Holmes and Freudcontribute to the recovery of a

former Freus patient. LulaDevereux (vanessa Redgrave)
from the premises of the
Ottoman Empire. Holmes. of
course. threads their way bymaking physical deductions.
Freud provides a new twist byexpressing psychological de
ductions that facilitate thehappy ending.Teh movie contains four

entitic apparatus market.

sentative now!

UHTIN MATHESON SCIENTIFIC, INC.
_ A council sussioianv coueauv

Tokeeppacewithtnetastqrowingsci-were expand-ingoursalestoroein1977. ttyou‘reagraduating senior majoring in the physi-cal sciences. consider starti

CMS distributes laboratory equipmentand supplies' to mdustn''al. educational.governmental, and clinical accounts ‘nationwide. Check the recruitingschedule at r Campus Placement.Office. and are?!“ to visit a CMS repre-

problems and each one iseradicated in such a way that allthe “good-guys" remain heroes.The cast is time and criticallyproven; fortunately. their per-formances do nothing to dimin-ish these opinions. This produc-ti0n is elegant in all respects anduniversal in its entertainment
spectrum. All would do well toexperience The Seven Per CentSolution.

—Bill Triplett

yourpany.base

sunday brunch
. best omelet: in town

‘ 10:30 a.rn.-l :30 pm.
select offerings of: ‘best, towl, trash vegetables.salads. quiche, home made soupsbreads. ssndwlches

WarholMr
OVEN “EMILY UNTIL e (CriTt-

-

Inas"can”;stut"isssusssssssssssssssssssseswssessnuomsummussnssss
coffee, and choice of donut 6c

.assesses.sssssssosssssssssssssssssesssssssss
essssosssosssecuressssssssssrecesses.sssssss

I45 Harrelson Hall Phone 2479

TONIGHT ONLY”
' OUR FAMOUS "

LASAGNA

DINNER
INCLUDES SALAD, CHOICE OF DRESSING,

FRESH BAKED BREAD
PLUS TAX '

FOR ONLY 2 REGULAR PRICE
3.00

"3 messen—. awn-secures

-‘ mammals.

I Tonight and Saturday
Raisin Band "0'“ 3+”‘ LATE SHOW FRI. In SAT. AT II1I5 .‘

Next Week ass) a trace oovssav- -
STAIRCASE

W Don'ttorget that on Thursday
ladies get in free and get free beer

. Hours Il:00-2:30— 4:30—10:30 _
3906 WESTERN BLVD. NORTH HILLS SHOPPING CENTER

. . ‘ - ' g:I ' THE ABC DISCOUNT TICKETS CAN BE PURCHASE)AT THE STUDENT CENTER ”X OFFICEI ' .

It’s Here!!!

III .

Iii-II

W

Will be distributed

Fri. 12-4

Mon. 12-4

Tue. 9-12

On the first floor
of the Student Center

if you. bought one
please come pick it up.

,w: REPRESET MANUFACTURERS AU ' l
EQUIPMENT IN THE WORLD,INCLUDING: l

. ' “ nlls

Bang&Olufsen

anflun

VI Nakamichi
.....

.. ...Ituse in was 18‘!
"o

‘ MUSIC REPRODUCTION EQUIPMENT & SERVICE OF THE HIGHEST ORDER

Cameron Village I
Subway “0M!" l
932-0557

IlIIl



Ibeirvlctory over SMU.

v”

State swimmers devastate SMU, 79-34
byI.Surf Writer

The courage and physicalprowness of the State swim-mers devastated SouthernMethodist 79-34 Tuesday night.State isthe NCAA’s No. 0 team.whileSMU is No. 7. It was coach
Don Easterling's first victoryover SMU in his career.One would think Easterlingwould have been well pleased
with the meet. but he expressed
mixed emotions about the win.“We clipped off some hair. but
SMU didn't. We were up for the
meet, and they weren't.” Eas
terling said.STATE established domi-
nance first when they won the400 medley relay (Dan Harri-
gan. Duncan Goodhew. Ted
Morlok and Tom Bryan). Morlokreally burned up the com-ac.
too
Old reliable Sid Cassidy led

the entire 1000 freestyle race.Steve Gregg purposely laid
back and then turned on hisstrength. His work netted Stateasecond place and allowed SMUonly one point.
SMU’s All-America. AndyVeris. took charge in the 200relay. State rookie Kevin Weld-

on pulled up second. butexperience will provide him
with victories. Two minutesafter his 1000 free win. Cassidystroked hard for a third place in

State's Bryan earnedthird place
an eye blink behind SMU's Kim
Davis.All-America Eddy Houchinswam a superb 200 individual
medley race. His work wagmstnoticable when he lost virtually
no time against Harrigan andSMU's Richard Hess. Hess
posted a second. while Harriganhung on for third.

SCUI'I' REICH. SMU‘s All-America diver. won both theone and three meter divingevents. Yet it is important tonote that State’s Mike Tober
almost won the one metercompetition and All-America.
Bob McHenry. almost won thethree meter competition.State’s diving team is one of
America's best and should dowell at the nationals.

Both Greg and Morlok pro-duced good times in the 200
butterfly. but both fell in place
behind SMU’s stalwart. Bill
Glasstetter. Glasstetter's timeproduced a new pool record.Easterling said. "I was
pleased with both swimmers.
They both had good swims.”

Houchin hit the poll again andtookafirstinthe 100free.
Easterling found praise forHouchin when he said, “Eddydid well all night. His effortsreally helped the team."Eastcoastpower backstroker
Dan Harrigan maintained hiswinning habits in the 200

m
“WMHWWMMMMMMM.
HemmedwlthDuncanGoodhew, Ted MorlokandTomBryanIn

the 200.
State continued

Chris 50"."!
when Jim Umbdenstock blis-
tered the 50 yard free course.

backstroke. Rick Mylen's ef-forts upended SMU's Richard
Hess, and Mylen took second.
AFTER A SIX event rest.

Cassidy took to the pool. won
winning

Struggling Pack remains enthusiastic

as it plays at Virginia tomorrow night

byJimmy CarrollSports Eir'ibr
State’s basketball team. struggling to aslow 7-5 start. has lost none of theenthusiasm that engulfed the players inpreseason drills. That’s the latest word

from coach Norm Sloan. whose Wolfpackmeets Virginia Saturday night in Char-lottesville.“The attitude of our basetball team is a.very helpful one.” said Sloan Thursday.
“Everybody is disappointed that we're 0-1~ in conference play. but they have
continued to work very hard. That pleases
me because I've always been one 'whobelieves“ that hard work will pay off."
ran toomrur. race dropped an87-8) decision to Maryland Sunday at

College Park and needs a victory againstthe defending league champ Cavaliers thisweekend to even its ACC record at 1-1
.before meeting North Carolina in RaleighWednesday.

“Thiswill be abig challenge at Virginia."
Sloan said. “They're a big team. and this istheir first home conference game since.
their tournament championship. I know
thecrowdwillbeveryemotionaland will

> .2

NORTH CAROLINA SYMPHONY CONCERT

with

be a decided inspiration for their players.
“I suspect we'll be playing in front of as_rabid a crowd at Virginia as we will see allyear.” he said. “It won’t have an adverseeffect on us. but it will be a big boost forthem."The Cavaliers are 0-2 in conference play.

having lost to Wake Forest and Carolina.and 6-4 overall. 'SLOAN‘S WOLFPACK. using fresh-men and sophomores extensively. hasexperienced its share of growingpains. butthe veteran coach remains confident histoddlers will soon be taking steps withskillful grace.“One of the brightest problems we'vefaced so far is the matter of being too
impatient.” Sloan stated. “I mean themedia, the fans. the coaches and theplayers themselves have been expectingtoo much too soon.

“I'm not trying to make excuses." headded. “I'm trying to say in a verypositive manner that it's a very painfulexperience growing up. But I think thisteamisgoingtobeagreatteaminthefuture...and by the future I don't mean'next season. I don't-think we're going to
have to sit and wait for the conference

CHET ATKINS

Guitarist

Sat. Jan. 15 at 8:15 pm.
and

Sun. Jan. 16 at 3 p.m. & 8:15 pm. .

Raleigh Memorial Auditorium

NCSU Students tichets available at

Student Center Box Office

Lifelong Learning adn the Poercs
' of Aging UNI
All of us are young and will live forever

‘ dynamic processes ofhuman aging and
advances 1n longevity?Would you like to
partlcrpate 1n a course with students

1'.
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RESIDENCE HALLS

Rooms are available for the spring
semester for men and women students
“on a first-come, first-served basis.

There is no waiting list for the
residence halls. Applications may be

tournament. We're not giving up theregular season.“’l‘hese things come very slowly. but ourbasketball team is working very hard. andthey're keepingthe proper attitude. Ihad atalk with each player today, and I havenothing but admiration for the attitude ofeach one."STATE‘S LEADING scorer. juniorforward Kenny Carr. moved into the No.position on the school's all-time scoring listwith his m-point performance agu'nst theTerrapins. The 6-8 captain raised his
career total to 1,430 points. moving himpast former Wolfpack All-America Bobby
Speisht- ..Though 6-11 ‘center Otis Fulton hasbeen injured and out of action. Virginia willput an imposing lineup on the floorSaturday. Led by 6-9 forwards MarcIavaroni and Steve Castellan. the Cavs willhave plenty of rebounding strength.Castellan has been used in the pivot inplace of Fulton. with 0-6 freshman MikeOwens starting-at forward. The guardswill be 6-3 senior Billy Langloh. a productof Carr's.alma mater. DeMatha High inHyattsville. Md.. and 0-1 junior DaveKoestersor5-10 sophomore Bobby Stokes.

the 600 freestyle. and set a new
pool record in the process.Weldon worked harder in this
race to finish ahead of the manwho had beaten him in the 200free, Tye Hochstrasser. '

Six Technician

The breaststroke duo ofGoodhew and Doug Shore took1-2 in the 200 breast. Goodhewmaintains his winning streak.but Shore providesthe pressurethat boosts both their times.

.Easterling felt that the breast-stroke team including SteveMcCaffer-ty did the best work ofthe evening.By the last relay. SMU was onice in the freezer. yet an

Sports

undaunted stroked to anotherrelay win. this time in the ‘00freestyle relay. Umbdenstock.
Al Stevens. Bryan. and Houchininsured that State would endthe meet with a win.
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Powerful Lehigh surges to triumph

over injury-riddled State wrestlers

byCharles Lasitter. Stafl' Writer
A crowd of 2.600 saw State'swrestlers leading fifth-rankedLehigh 12-9 after the first sixmatches. only to be blanked 13-0

in the final. four and lose 22-12.in Reynolds Coliseum Tuesdaynight.
The crowd cheered the recu-

perating Wolfpack on during,the early matches but grew
silent as the tougher part of the
Lehigh lineup took its toll.
INJURIES AND sicknesshave plagued the Pack in recentweeks. dropping several start-ers from the lineup and makingTuesday's outcome more in-evitable. .
Head coach Bob Guzzo saidallthings considered. State did

pretty well. “It's a big chal-lenge. with the fifth-ranked
team in the country coming inhere. and I think the teamresponded real well to the
situation." ‘
Guzw said if it had not beenfor the injuries. things couldhave been much different. “Ireally feel we could have beatenthem, had we had our bestlineup in there.” he commented.
Lehigh head coach ThadTurner said State was verycompetitive. “I feel their pro-gram is on the upturn. and in afew years they may be able towrestle with anybody.” he said.BOTH COACHES appearedupset with the officiating attimes during the meet. butneither criticized the refereeharshly afterwards.

.. O. 8‘9” .'
Reupholstered Furniture

. 220 S. Blount St. (across from'Moor‘e Park)
Store Hours: 8:3) a.m. to 5M p.m.

"I won’t ‘ comment on the
officiating at all. I talked to theofficial. and told him what I
thought. but I think it's just
griping if I do it outside ofthat."Turner stated.Gum said officiating couldhave cost State the 126-pound
class. but also said the officiat-
ing tended to balance itself out.“You're always going to
complain against the officialswhen you’re not playing well.
But all in all. Ithink the guy didarelatively goodjob. and I thinkthings balanced out.” Guanostated. ' ‘
ALL OF STATE'S 12 pointscame from freshmen. and six ofthose points came from Rick

Rodriguez' pin of Bill Schneckwith 2:19 left in the second-
period.State won the 118. 142. and
158 pound classes. with theEngineers winning all the rest.The 167 and heavy‘weightclasses were both won byLehigh. but only by one point ineach.Jimmy Zenz also wrestledwell for State. winning the 118
pound class over Steve Bastia-nelli with a clutch reversal in the
closing seconds.
Gum expects atough mm.with State’s next . opponent.North Carolina. Carolina lost toLehigh Monday night. 27-16.Atlantic Coast conferencechampion Terry Reese could be, back in the lineup at 157 for theCarolina meet. Reese had beenbenched while recovering froman appendectomy.State wrestles Carolina away

Jan. 18 andtravelsto Duke Jan.25.

chairs trom $39.50Sofa beds. coachesfrom “9.50

phone: 83328”'

at;maemmmwmeamm
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Typesetters

All present and future typesetters are requested

to meet in the Technician offices at 5 p. m. today.
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ITALIAN a 7 GREEK AMERICAN FOOD
Steaks-Chaps—Sea foods
STUDENTS WELCOME

Ti’y our thick square Sicilian Pizza.
2418 Hillsborough St.

(next tr)D.J's)
Order id GO

8215781
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Gain the experience ofan actual
job interview and make money too .’ !
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Career Planning & Placement

. Center (122 Daniels Hall)
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Attention

Juniors

Interested in earning $8.00
for one hour of yourtime ? ?

The Bell System will conduct a recruiter
training conference during the week of
January 31, 1977 at the Velvet Cloak Inn
Several Juniors are needed for practice
interview sessions. Prefer Engineering

PAMS, or Bus. Mgmt. students
who are in top half ofclass. ,

ssssssssss
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“Putting more ofCarolinato sleep each night...”

303mm.Wham-«mamas
18-90 years young? Then take UNI 495-G Obtained from the Department Of :5; North Carolina Water"beds is quality sleep. products at Come by our store I tor‘ Course Will be iven either W (1 53 :5; unequivocally dedicated to reasonable prices ‘and back FREE DEMONSTRATION of

' g e .or Residen e Life in Harris Hall 5:55 Wins our customer! the bow these up with service and 833.2339 h" "“3 0°" id" in sleeping. Thurs,, 7- f4: C 35:. nights sleep they have ever store backed warrantiesover « re 'comfort can change the 1/3 of
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Though the wrestling

crushed opponents from Ar—
my. Princeton. Navy andLycoming. raising his per-IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIE ton.

‘J

Rodriguez pins

opponents again

sonal record to 21-1 behre
‘team dropped its first Tuesday'smeetwithliehigb.
matches of the season last The reliable
week.158-pounder Rick won a 17-3 decision over
Rodriguez continued his Army's Paul Sullivan.
nearly indestructableasssult crushed Princeton's Chris
and has been named Techni- Ritrievi 10-2 and pinned two
ch- Athlete of the Week for opponents. Navy’s Ron Yes-
the second consecutive ry in 3;52 and Lyeoming'sweek. Jim Rogers in 1:34.

Rodriguez. a 5-10 naesh- Rodrigues accent“ for
man from Hellertown. Pa.. 20 team points in wins over

Army and Lycoming and
losses to Navy and Prince-
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State’s undefeated women’s baskétballteam

hopes to take up where it left off in December

byLuAageiSMWrI'ter
prracticeissgoodindicatbnofreality.theStatewomen'sbas‘ketballteamahould

takeupexactlywhereitlefiofiovera
month ago.The Wolfpack won four straightgames
in early December. including impressive
victories over Old Dominion. arch—rival
North Carolina. cAppalachian State andhighly-regarded emson

State. ranked 16th in the latest coaches'
poll, resumedpracticeJan. 5. andtbeteam'
has pleased coach Kay Yew with its
condition and individual improvement.

“I think the rest had been good mentally
as well as physically." saidYow. “I feel real
good about the condition of the team. The
playershave worked alot individually over
ChristmasNagginginjuries plagued the Wolfpack'
earlierIn the season. but the month long
break~has given many ofthe injuries time
to heal.“Our team is much healthier."
lodged Yow. “All our injuries have healed
except one.”TheloneinjuryisfreshmanguardlaeslieCowart'sknee, a problemthat has kept the
Candler native off the court sincethe

Piciiiiii'Maryiand *'

tickets Tuesday
Distribution of student

tickets for State's January 27th
basketball game with Maryland
will begin Tuesday. January 18
with H-N being the prioritygroup. Wednesday's (January
19) priority group is 0-2 and-
Thursday's(January 20)Is A-G.Tickets may be picked up atReynolds Coliseum beginning at
6 am. Tuesday.

QIIIIIIIII’II'I‘IIlllllllilllllllfllm

acknow-'

beg'mningoftbeseason.
PAYE YOUNGbmke hes-nose hi an

automobileaecideotoverthemristmas.breakbutisupectedtobeabletoplaywith a protective mask. the same
equipmentMonteTowerodetofamefour
yearsago“Ihopewe'llbeabletopickupwhereweieftoflfi'saidYow.“All16piayersare
workinghardatbothendsoftheeom'tf’Yew mentioned two players as being
particularly important to the WolfpacksuccesaastheseasonmanMichelleParkes-hasbeenapleaeantsurprise. qm'ckly filling in at the point
guard position when Cowart's injury leftLulu Euro as the only player at the
position. . ..

“Michelle picks up than quickly.
agreed Yew. “She's very eager‘to learn.andhasbeen every pleasant surpriaefor
us."
The Wolfpack coach also mentioned the

improvement of 6-5 center June Doby as
important to the Wolfpack effort.
INDICA'I'ING SEE WILL use Doby

more in upcomingggames. Yow added,
“Her height definitely can be a factor. She
can play somecenter by herself. but we canalsomove GeniaBeasleyto take advantageof her shooting range and have our two

REE SAMPLE

All Natural

from Pine State

xx...”

course at Sea Gull and

salary;

SUMMER CAMP COUSELOR OPENINGS at Camp Sea Gulland Camp Seafarerboys' and girls' camps on the coast of "»North Carolina featuring SAILING, MOTORBOATING, SEA-MANSHIP plus all usual camping activities including a golfriding at Seafarer.season. June 7- August 19. Good opportunities for students whoare LOOKING FOR MOREthan lust another summer lob.Openings for NURSES (RN). Qualifications include excellentcharacter references, ability to instruct in one phase of thecamp's program. and a genuine interest in young people. Goodroom and board furnishcdr excellent group-worktraining and skills development: plus the opportunity ofsharing in a highly purposeful and personally challenging ex-perience. Quick answer upon receipt of letter of applicationwhich should include a brief resume of training and experiencein area(s) of the camp program in which you are best qualifiedto instruct. Apply to Wyatt Taylor. Director. Camp SeaGull/ Seafarer, P. 0. Box 10976. Raleigh.‘t«iorth Carolina 27605.

m

,‘ 'Stewart Theate .1:

RICKY PENN aSUSIE l
Hypnotist- Mentalist ‘

Friday, Jan. I4 ‘

’ two Shows 3:30 8r 9:30 p.m. 1

Free tickets avaibie at Box Office.

'ft Frozen Yogurt

Jan. 10-14
Student Supply Store Snack Bar
Come in for a real Taste Treat.

tallest girls in the game at the same time.
The 6—2 Beasley is the team‘s second

leading scorer with a 13.8 average. andleads the Wolfpack in rebounding. grabhing 14.3 a game.The Wolfpack hopes to continue its
winning ways Saturday night againstAppalachian State'In Boone.

Beasley will be joined in the starting
lineup by leading scorer Cristy Earnhardt
(20 ppg). Kaye Young. Lulu Euro. andSherri Pickard
STATE SHELLACKED the Lady Apps ..

.98-58 in an earlier meeting in Reynolds
Coliseum. but Yow does not expect thesame result this time around.“Appalachian State has played much
better since losingto us." Yow said. adding
thatthe Lady Apps played very well in the
Carolina Classicover the Christmas break.ASU has received new life with the
improved play of center Madeline Frosch.
who leads the team in scoring with a 15.6
average. including 31 points in the LadyApps victory over East Carolina. CarolAlmond is also scoring in double figureswith a 11.9 point average.The Wolfpack returns home for a battle
with Virginia Tuesday night. beforemeeting East CarolinaJan. 20 and national
power Immaculata Jan. 24.

at;

UNI
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mmrhris SewardWolfpack basketball player
Faye Young suffered a brokennose over the holidays. She will
still play. however. wearing a
protective mask.

TECHNOLOEY AND AMERICAN
CULTURE

495C

it a boon or a threat?How can
its task and role be assessed? How .
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Sports in brief

HANDBALL RESERVA-TIONS: Beginning Monday.Jan. 17, it willbe necessary to
reserve handball courts during
freeplsy hours. The policy for
reserving handball courts willbe as follows:1. Reservations must be made
in rson. Monday throughFri ay. from 9 am. to 4 p.m. in
the Intramural Office of Carmi-
chael Gym. Reservations are tobe made on the day one wishes
to play.2. On the master sign up
sheet. the person making the
reservation will enter players
names at the proper playing
time and court number desired.

Also. fill out a reservation cardwith court number.
time and namesofplayers to use
court.3. Handball reservations will
be made for a one hour time
limit with no one individual
remaining on a court longer
than the one hour limit. It is
important to note that no oneindividual may reserve a court
for two consecutive hours.

4. Upon entering the handball
court. the student or faculty
indentification card must be
presentedIn order to obtain the
court. Once the reservation
card and identification cards are
presented to those on the
handball court. the court must
be vacated. This is in effect for

TYPING

playing .

the entire hour that the hand-ball court is reserved. Beprepared to present ID card toensure proper usage.5. If handball court has notbeen reserved, useage will be ona first come first play basis.6. absolutely no phone reser-vations!
7. Reservation hours are as

follows: Monday—Friday— 12
p.m.-1 p.m.. Monday-Thurs
day--4 p.m.-9 p.m., Friday—3
p.m.-7 p.m.

0‘.
OPEN HANDBALL AND

SQUASH TOURNAMENTS:Entries are now being accepted
through Feb. 10 in room 210 of
Carmichael Gym. Play will
begin the week of Feb. 14.

UNC tickets

still available
Student tickets for .State's

January 19th basketball gamewith North Carolina are stillavailable at Reynolds Coliseum.
Priority group for today (Fri-day) is O-Z. Monday’s priority
group is H-N.

ERRORS

@EiillllIl-FIIEE "Filo'. ii RM I

ERRORITE" AT YOUR
CAMPUS STORE

NOW ALSO AVAILABLE IN BROWN. BED, BLUE & GREEN

.0.

OPEN BOWLING: Entries
are now being accepted for
Intramural Open Bowling in
room 210 of Carmichael Gym.
Deadline for entries is Thurs
day,Jan. 20at7p.m. inroom
211 of Carmichael Gym. A
representative from each team
must attend. Team entries are
limited and entry into leagues
competition will be on a first
come first serve basis.

Does Religion Bore You?

Gotoaturned-on churcht '
week that's really different!

CHRIST CHAPEL

Charismatic
(Gifts ofthe Holy Spirit)Inter-Denominational

Sun. 10am. & 7p.m.Thurs. 7:80 p.m.
”36183830

.mmm

Bn'nginlhiscoupon, buyaWhoppetandgeianother

Illllllylllllllllllllllllllllllll.Vo-idwhere-pr-ohi--it-e-

WhoppertreelButhu
Olierexpires 2:28:7
Limit one percustomer.
Goodonly 5pm til closing \ I TY .
Cameron Villa e . v» ”‘3
(Woodbum 8: ameron)

N

Mamas...mimmymmymmymmym

MARIJUANA:

THE NEW PROHIBITION

a film-lecture presentation by

newt

the historical, medical, social, and

mariiuana use
featuring two short films—

(National Organhation for Reform of Marijuana Laws)

A proLram on marijuana:

BIIllllll

aspects of

A NEW LINE FOCUS ON AbMERICA PROGRAM
sponsoredh

UNION LECTURES COMMITTEE

Monday, January 17'“ at 8:00pm in. Stewart Theatre

NCSU Students ..$l;GeneraI Public “$2.5“ '

'Mariiuana: Assassin of Youth' and highlights of 'Reefer Madness'
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Opinion

Part 2:

Taxation without .

representation

Going to school in a'coilege far from one’s
horn? can be an education in more ways than
one. Quite often it becomes a study in the
convoluted intricacies of political logic, a
discipline which seldom conforms to what most
of us would call “common sense.”

. Politicians respond to the needs and desires.
and quite often, the prejudices and fears, of the
local populace. As a result the laws they produce
are quite frequently not only contradictory but
often so much so as to be laughable -to
everybody but those who make and administer
them. After all. if the laws you produce or
administer are stupid, then by association. you
'must be stupid. Therefore, no politician will
admit either possibility.

Just recently, the Wake County Tax Office
informed the University that it intended to
enforce the personal property tax laws to the
letter and apply them to students at State.

Under North Carolina law, any personal
property of value (like cars, furniture, stereos,
TV sets. etc.) is subject to tax in the county in

‘ which the person lived for most of the year.
That. folks. is Wake County.
Now we think the idea of paying Wake

County or any other for the privilege of owning
property within its boundaries is laughable.
Indeed, it should rightly be the county which
pays us for improving the standard of living. But
this is beside the point. '

The point is that it suits Wake County very
well to consider students residents when it thinks
it can get money from them.
When students who are not from around here

want to vote in local elections, however, it is a
different story. Anybody attempting to register
who is foolish enough to admit to being a student
us given a questionaire to fill out with questions
like: “Would you have come to this city if the
college were not located there?” and “Will you
remain here after college?”

Strange that the Tax office isn’t interested in
our intentions.

This kind of situation, of course, isn't now.
People in areas around colleges are usually
resentful of the students who invade their
community with their loose morals and strangethinking and are horrified at the idea of giving
them a voice in what happens in the local area.

These same people, however. enjoy the
tremendous amount of“money the students pour
into the community through local businesses,
and leap at the chance to squeeze more out, like
by taxing their property. in other states ridiculous
property taxes or voting requirements haVe been
thrown out by the courts, but not too
surprisingly, North Carolina is not one of them.
' Our ancestors got mad enough at taxation
without representation to go to war with the
Mother Lountry. it‘s strange how little people
remember their history when their pocketbooks
get in the way.

_ Almost a reality

The North Carolina General Assembly,
convened Wednesday and is the case for most
knows. bodies, or organizations that have the
power to appropriate money. they will be con-

. fronted'from all directions with pleas for funds.
And many areas there will definitely be. Gov.

Jim Hunt, throughout his campaign, for the
state’s top elected post, called for a reading
program for children in North Carolina in an
attempt 'to improve the state's educational
standards and this is sure to grap a good share of
the taxpayer’s dollars. And other areas too— pri-
son reform. highway improvements, and im-
provements in the care of _ our state’s natural
resources will surely be included. There is certain
to be many interests making known their desire
to be represented in the upcoming budget.

But there is one area- and admittedly a bit
prejudiced—that we hope the legislature willnot
forget and that is the proposal to establish a
School of Veterinary Medicine on the. State
campus. University officials had originally asked

for $34 million in funds to establish the first class
of 32 students by 1979. Hwever, the Board of
Governors only recommended a $9. 2 million
request to the ligislature and that is still a seaet to
us all except for those priviledged few within the
Advisory Budget Commission.
but within the next week, the General Assembly
has a chance to help State tremendously by
enabling it to proceed with plans for a Vet
School here. Vet Schools are few and far
lfetween and the establishment of one here
would not only add to the prestige of the
University, but to the state as a whole.

Hopefully, State has a hidden weapon in the
person of Gov. Hunt. Being a former student at
State, in addition to his interest in education, will
perhaps give the Vet School abig boost.
A Vet School at State has been a

much—talked about issue for a long time now.
in the coming weeks, the General Assembly has
the opportunity to finally make it a reality.
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Why not legalize heroin? ‘ Most people on heroin tend to stay in one
That probably took most of you by surprise.

You were ready for the last word in that
sentence to be “marijuana” or possibly “cocaine"
or “euthanasia. ” But heroin? Nodbody could
take that‘seriously.

Wrong. You haven’t been keeping up with
what’s been going on. Since it was first proposed
a few years ago, a growing number of
respectable people have been advocating that
very idea.
And not just legalization. Under several

proposals, the government would distribute the
drug free to people who want it. Surely these
people have taken leave of their senses, you say.
Maybe. - .

But probably your reaction was an automatic
one, built in from the first time your daddy told
you heroin was against the. law because it was
.“bad." .

But why is it bad? Because it causes
addiction? But the fact that the drug is physically
addictive has been widely advertised. Also, you
can’t become dependent by trying the' big “H"
once or twice. Or three times. in fact, you have
to use it over and over within a reasonably short
period of time, for your body to begin
demanding more. So people who become
addicted, unlike those in the past, know what
they’re doing to their own bodies. Why stop
them? '

Because it drives the crime rate up?
Well, the crime rate goes up where heroin use

is frequent because the people are usually poor
and skag is incredibly expensive. The only way
to support a well-developed habit, therefore, is
to steal things and sell them. However, the
reason horse is so expensive is that it’s extremely
illegal to make it, sell it, handle it or have
anything to do with it. Making it legal and giving
it away would fix that.

But they could be a public nuisance, as well as
a real danger to the public (if they got a hold of a
car after a dose.(

place and enjoy themselves. Also an impressive
number don’t own cars. And we could always
‘make it illegal to use it in public or to drive under
its influence. Just substitute “drugs" for alcohol
(which is a drug anyway) in the appropriate
statutes.
mBut legalizing heroin would in effect en-
courage~the addicts to continue wasting their.
lives in mindless pursuit of pleasure, eventually
killing themselves.

They’re doing it anyway, without our
encouragement (but with a great deal of our
property).
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letters

Crisis correction

To the Editor:
I read Raymo d Rawlinson’s article about the

Crisis Center in ednesday’s Technician. His
article was most gratifying to those of us who
work at the Center.

1 wish to correct one point concerning our
Center. The Crisis Center is open Monday
through Friday, 9 a. m. to 12 midnight. During
that time volunteers deal with all contacts. Only

‘ when the Center is closed are contacts referred‘
to Hopellne and other crisis intervention
organizations.
Bill Alderson
Director
The Crisis Center

Cops and crap

To the Editor: .
Nice editorial about the speed bumps and Jim

Hunt in Monday’s paper, but must not realize
that the speed bumps were not put there to halt
speeding students. Remember, we have more
respect for each other than for others in the
University community.

If someone will check it out, i believe you wiii
find the speed bumps were put there to halt
speeding campus cops. It seems that they loved
to sprint, especially behind the University
Student Center (not there at this time) the dorms
of Alexander, Turlington, Owen and Tucker and

Harris Cafe, in the middle of the night more than
any other time but also during other times.
"Students, in the middle of the night, could and
would wake up to the unexpected sound of
four-barrells kicking in.

Well anyway . . . thought you might like to
know. i say take away the cars fromthe campus
cops and give them cows or horses to ride on
with their yellow pads, giving out tickets. But be
sure _to have a member of the physical plant hot
on their trail to pick up all the crap they dishout .
. . the cops not the cows and horses.
love and kisses,
Jim Pomeranz

Break the boredOm

To the Editor:
This past Friday (Jan. 7) the inaugural ball

was held on campus. The‘speed bumps were
removed so as the guest would have a smooth
ride. It cost 800 dollars to remove and replace
them. The people of North Carolina paid for it
through taxes. There was money set aside last
year for the ball and other events. Why couldn’t
the guest be like all the other people in the State
and ride over the bumps? Are they too good? if
they do not like the bumps why don’t they hold
the ball at another location. After all Reynolds
Coliseum is for the athletic events not balls. I
heard a number of people who attended, remark
that the ball was boring, the band was not too
good and there was no alcoholic beverages. So ,1.

-------

But the Bible says. that such hedonistic
self-indulgence is sinful. We would be condoning
it.
So what? .
The ever-raising drug problemin big cities has

given rise to this idea, but one thing has
contributed more than any other to' the hope that
it might help.

Great Britain has had such a system in
operation for several years and not only hascrime gone down in the affected areas, but both
the number of addicts and the number starting
every year has declined dramatically.

it has been tried already, and it worked. What
won‘t they think of next?
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maybe if the bumps would have been left it
would break the boredom'up.
Patrick Mulkey
R. P. A. $0. .
Box 16402
1209-8 Sullivan
834-4837
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